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Resumen: Traditional reforestation practices in southern Europe apparently have not yet taken the ecotone

effect into account. Attaining tree crown closing as soon as possible has been the main goal, leaving out of focus

the fact that it is the soil what needs to be regenerated. Carned out along transects in six pi ne forests of different

age, development degree and location within Navarra, northern Spain, our research examines the collembola

biodiversity in the ecotone of Aleppo pine (Pinus halepensis Miller) reforestations in arid Mediterranean  áreas.

The soil orgànic matter was analyzed, and the infauna was determined from soil cores after extraction by

heptane flotation. 6,214 individuals of Col!embola were identified to species level and measured. Amona the

resulting 85 species, six were first records for Navarra. Apparently, the plantation of Aleppo pine stands

benefited the Coll embola communities. The shading of the crown, tree height, plantation frame and humifi catión

factor (RF) were found to influence soil fauna of the groves. Diversity on both abundance and on biomass, when

used jointly, functionally complemented themselves and were good indicators of ecosystem status, even though

the actual faunal composi tions of the pine groves were, within a geographical similarity pattern, different among

Tocations. From the Collembola diversity pattern and other rèsults, the optimal distance between trees in grown

plantations for an ecotone effect to appear was found to be 2.8 to 5 meters. In order to improve soil formation
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and reduce the risk of erosión, we therefore suggest a redesign of pine reforestation management protocols

seeking to maximize the biodiversity by expanding the distance between trees. we have al so compared the

community of collembola along transects in an Aleppo pine grove located in a potentially desertification-prone

Mediterranean área before and after 1/3 thinning, which opened clearings and al so left a larger distance

between trees. Apparently the succession advanced after thinning, likely associated to the improved soil

conditions. The interior of the pine stand after thinning seemed to have approached the characteristics of the

ecotone itself, with increased richness and biodiversity, and exhibiting faunal characteristics closer to the

ecotone than to the pre-successional stage. The ecotone proper was more stable than the other biotopes.

 


